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me Dally Apprnl la n larsrcr clrcn
litllon than all the oilier jlenipnW rtally
papera combined.

TEXAS:
. SS

The !!..! Panilliltitr for floTprnof at I

Port tVbrlh The irapfcloiiKHI
Ihejr Made.

liltfeanl Coie the Democratic Candidate
, CertaJnt y or his Election hj

40,000 Hrjority.

Hram au OeeMtonal Correspondent-- !

KrtAARTH, Texas, September 38,
1S73. The rival cadidates'far)Y,enior
t be obesen next December,y$r the
fer ensaing year?, addressed afat dif-fere- ot

dava last week. Edmund 3. Da-

vis csHie lirst, on his way to Fort 6111 to
the Indian chiefs San tan ta and

Jti Tree, at the instance of our imperial
Master. Grant. Jt will be remembered
iukt thece (ravages were imprisoned for
, h Texas court, for burning Tx-m- m

on-tM- r own Texas soil, for the fun
of ?Ugthem, seven in number, writhe
sod ra&st. For this they were mildly
teinrisoned for life, but Grant said "Let
m have peace," and they must he

This Is federalism as
u States rights. Bti--

.oJ took na' in on the way a little
in advance of the appointment of Rich -

Mi y'lokc, of Waco, McLelland county,
who vwreeeed ua here last Mturaay.
He aveMW meeting Coke, and had you
beard ear standard-bearer'- s speech ou
DAVb and his foar years admlnlslxa-Ue- s.

you woild be very fully posted ou
tU enormities of that administration.
I will wot burden your columns with
that, bet a sketch of the two men and
their antecedents, their personal ap-
pearance, otc, may riot beuuiuterestiiig
lo your readers. Jticliard Coke, the
nominee of theDemoeracy at the Austin
eMventiqn, held recently, was born at
WiHiamsburg, Virginia; is the ton of
Richard Coke, who flourished in that
district at one time conspicuously as the
opponent of Henry A. Wise. He was
ctleeated at William and Mary
eolla&e, the next oldest institution
in tSe United States. He came to
Texas and settled at Waco in 1S50, and
has Jived there np to the present time iu
the practice of his profession, and in no-wi-

connected with public life except
feis career during the war, first as a pri-

vate ia a Texas regiment in Virginia,
aud then a captain under Polignae, who
commanded a Confederate division in
Arkansas and Louisiana. After the war
Jie sirred a term as judge in his circuit,
aud is known byhat title at present.
"When in Louisiana his force frequently
met that of Colonel Edmund J. Davis
in battle anil tn the picket line, and
men in this town eay that In those days
they did like al other soldiers,
that i?, fought like in battle,
aad swapped tobacco foT . coffee ou
ptoket. Davis commanded the first
'Texas federal legiment. He cime
sad settled at Victoria, on the coast, ij
1W8. and practiced law up to Uie war.
He signified his willingness to be made
a Confederate colonel at first, but,

in this, he crotsed the Rio Grande
. . ......ill. uiuniw.iuc jv vu&.

sufficient number of disaffected men to
form a reeinient. and thus his ambitiou
was gratified. At the end of the war lie
came baek as bitter ar partisan as Brown- -

low, and bis oinciai acts nere wm aooui
tally with that old wretch in Tennessee.
The peojde hate him with an intensity
Uat glorifies him at the national capi-
tal, so that whatever he says Grant
fuetioas, and whatever Grant says he
says, "Yes, master Grant." He ran
against Jack Hamilton, yon will re-

member, four years ago for the ofllce of
governor, and was clearly defeated by
1dm. bat the voting was triggered
up, so that he had several days in which
his party might stuff the boxes by frau-

dulent votes, and in this wsy he repre-5en- ts

us as governor to-da-y, and has the
cheek to come into a Democratic county
that marshals two thousand three hun-

dred out of two thousand five hundied
rotes, on the side of Coke and Democ-raT- y.

Davis, the prototype of Brown-lo-

actually asked us to vote for him.
He WW9 treated with marked respect by
the Democratic crowd that assembled
to see what manner of man that could
be who fathered the infamous police bill
which sent armed men Into tie hous s
ol the people to plunder at will, arrest
and carry them away bodily without
warrant, and kept in prison without a
hearing, the habeas corpus being by
him suspended. He is a long, lank,
lithe, lantern-jawed- , Horace ilaynard

jlooking specimen, with a head runniug
buk into ;the animal propensities,
sxHdy hair and whi-ker- s, which cover
his faee. He is no orator, and is very
ungraeeful in gesture. He is, in fact,
what you wou'.d term a first-clas- s

Kirab. His weisht is near two hundred
neu'nds, his age about fifty years. Coke
jj about six feet high, stout, d,

deep-cheste- d, muscular,
larjte head,
Andy Johnson in this and many other
respects. But his oratory i better
suited to the bar than the rostrum, as
xnight be expected from the foregoing.
BJ8 weight is two hundred and fifteen
cottuds. Thus you will seo the auti-od- a

in the two. The one rabid and
radical as Caesius, and lean and hnngry-lookia- g,

like him. The other contain-
ing all the physique of a conservative
character. The one says by his pist
Ufe. "rule or ruia;" the other 8ys,
"My country, may she ever be in the
jirht; but right wrong, my country

fll." Coke will be elected by a ma-

jority of forty thcuvstid.

0HAI1LEST0N, S. C

The aiunicipal Election Triumph Of

Ynni find Corrnption.

Prom the Augusta (GJ Courierand Sentinel.
Ciiaklestos, October 1. Our muni-

cipal election to-d-ay was an outrage
upon everything like political honesty
or morality. The Radicals were deter-
mined to carry the day, and to spare no
iHd whieh could be practiced. The

fiawlavhioh they perpetrated were the
most open and shameless ever known,

vea in' the history of elections in this
State, since the war. Hundreds of ne-

groes were brought into the city from
the surrounding Bea islands, and were
voted at every precinct. The managers
of all the polls were Radicals ol the
lower class, no challenging was
allowed, and illegal votes were
moiled without let or hin-

drance. The whole machinery was in
tie bands of the Radicals, and they u-- d

their power in the most Infamous man-
ner. ATI the commissioners of election
were Radicals, and they appolntrd man-a- ll

of whom were Radicals and
niA.t of them negroes. The list of
voting places was not made public, ahd
tlwn kept secret till the last moment,
aud the changes keptscret. This mon-iB- "

developed the fact that five out of
the twenty-on-e voting precincts estab-
lished' without previous notice of any
JtiBd, were in the suburbs, and their
very existence was unknown to the Con-

servatives until several hours after the
polls opened. At these precincts, where
lhe total legitimate vote must necesja-- n

iy have been very light, the boxes exh jl- -

I o.. T?n,( ton! mntoritirw. TheOJUClal
- bten proclalmali batcount las not f

the indications ie that fraud has
aud that the whole Radical

icket Is elected.
Admiral Winslow, whose death we

uHKOunced by telegraph, was born No-

vember 9. 1611, in Korth Carplina: ws
uppoinUa midshipman from that State
in 1827, promoted an June
10, 1888, commUsjoned lieutenant De-
cember 9, 1S39, commander September
14, 1S65. captain July 10, IGS2, and com-
manded the Kearsarge on sneejsl 31-vi- ee

in 1663 and lfcCi. For his gallant
aetlou with the Alabama be was made
commodore ou the nineteenth of June,
1S64, and since the war ha has been ad-

vanced to the rank of rear-admir-

which he held at the time of his death,
Veins then the third or fourth on the
active list.

The fcptneas of men to1 marry again
0on after the death of the former wile,

audits effect upoa the average female
anlnd. were illustrated the other day by
ithe melamSholy remark of lady, at a
quilting party, who said: "I do hop I
may be spared tllijsummer, for then 1

may have tombstones over my grave
.before my man gets tied up.fgp.ta."

NEIGHBORHOOD "NEWS.

, ; i - v., tJsoener, if the cause for caution in their
AnqllierWarniHS Aalnil Careless use dealings with foreign dnstltutions te

of Firearms Contention of County

, SchoorSnierlnlc,B(Ientf.

klfolnanBdtPhUdren'llro'wneJ
JhejBanla of ColitralH.,3II.

Our OoaU

hfiirder In the Second Degree a Xegro

Hansed Interesting HeTitnl.

Siegro Haocd
On Friday last a neero boy named

James Bobbins was arrested in Baldwyn
Vona charge of lareeny. Pending an ex
amination the prisone was confined in
the town calaboose. At a late hour on
Friday night, or early Saturday morn
ing, said prisoner was taiten oy iorce
from the calaboose person or
persons unknown, conducted about a
quarter of a mile, and there banged un-
til lis was death He was discovered
about sunrise on Saturday morning by a

! citizen of Baldwyn resident near the
place of the tragedy. The mayor of
Baldwyn was immediately notuieu, anu
acting In his ex cto capacity of coro-
ner, Usued his precept for a jury of in-

quest, which being duly summoned, re-

paired to the spot, where, being sworn
and charged, examined the body, and
returned as their verdict that deceased
came to his death by hanging, from the
hands of a person or persons unknown.
It is due lo. the citizens of Baldwyn to
note that the act is universally regretted
and denounced, no sympathy being ex-

pressed for any person who may have
been en traced in this deliberate, cold
blooded murder. It is very generally
believed that the act was performed by
negroes, who have been engaged for
some time in sundry burglaries and lar
cenies in Baldwyn and vicinity, who,
fearful of the suspected ooafession of the
prisoner, who is supposeu to nave
known of the unlawful acts referred t.
determined to put him to death to avoid
detection. Some negroes who were im
Dlicated by the prisoner on Friday, are
known to have made threats against
him. The mayor of Ualuwyn has ever
and is still actively engaged in endeav
oring to bring the guilty to merited pun
ishment, ana is is verny o?iievea mat
his efforts will not be in vain. Tupelo
1 31ns.) Journal.

Jlortier In tbe Nerond Degree.
This case came for trial in our circuit

court last ednesday. The case oc
cupied the whole day. The grand jury
at this term of the court found a true
bill against tbe defendant for murder.
The circumstances of the killing, as
developed in the trial, were about these:
Thomas Walker, the man killed by
fUements, was an employee on the
Mei?Dn'3 ana Charleston railroad, on
the eciiij near Barton's. A coat had
been stolen frm a Youngblood,
and it was suppled that Walker had
hnncht it. A search-warra- nt was issued
by Esquire McClung, to search Walker's
house. Walker refused to have his house
searched. The magistrate then issued a
warrant for the arrest or waiKer. Jir.
Clements was deputised, as constable,
to make the arre-st-. He, In company
with Youngblood, proceeded to where
Walker was worKiug on tue rauroau.
rMmenfj was within ten or twelvn feet
of Wralker when he told him to consider
himself under arrest. Walker repueu
that he would not, and walked toward
his coat, and made an efTort to get a pis-

tol out of its pocket, when Clements
shot him. Our county solicitor, J. W.
Cooper, and Hon. R. O. Pickett prose-

cuted the case. The defefldant's coun
sel were J.B. Moore, and William Coop
er. Esq. The iurv took the case about
sundown. After supper the jury brought
in their verdict muraer in tneseconu
degree, and punishment ten years in
the penitentiary. Tusctmbia (Ala.)
Alabamian and Times.

Interesting HeTival.
Rev. WT. P-- Bond, aided by Rev.

3Ir. Teasdale, of Knoxville, haa
held a series of interesting revival
meetings in the Baptist church of this
city, which, through the kindness of
the Presbyterian congregation, hold
their meetings in their building.
Prayer meetings are held in the morn-
ing and preaching at night. There
seems to be a general awakening ou
the subject of religion, and numerous
converts have been made. Colonel
Lea and many others are among the
number. We don't think we have ever
seen in Brownsville such interest and
feeling manifested. Old men, youug
men, maids and matrons, all are affected
in no small decree with repentance and
conviction. We congratulate the ex-

cellent and kind-hearte- d pastor of the!
Baptist church on such a rich reward for
his efforts. We believe there are butj
few men who possess more religious zeal
and ferver, and who labuf more faith--f

liy for the interests of the flocks com-
mitted to their charge, and what is still
far better, who carry with them more of
that genuine, gentle and prayerful
charity for the erring and unfortunate,
without which all other things arc vain.
The meeting is still in tbe full-tid- e 'of
success. Brownsville (Tain.) States.

fatal Accident.
On Tuesday evening last, as the pupils

of Chalmers institute were returning
home from school, Charlie West, a lad
of about fourteen years of age, son of
General A. M. West, took out his pistol
to fire it off, when Henry Helmon, a
companion and friend, ran before him
and asked permission to fire it himself.
Just as the unfortunate boy cam in
range, the weapon was difcharged, and
he fell dead, belugshot through the body
la the region of the heart. This was the
saddest accident that ever shocked our
community, and to none ha It given so
much pain as to young West hlmse!!,
who fired the fatal shot. The deceased
was a nephew of our townsman, Mr. II.
S. Oppenheimer, and leaves a widowed
mother In Memphis to mourn his un-

timely fall. We tender our &ympatbie8
to the bereaved family, and also to Gen-

eral West and family iu the affliction
that falls as heavily upon them, no
doubt, as upon the bereaved. Molly
Springs Mist.) JZeporler.

CpnTcntloii or County Superintendent.
A convention of county superintend-

ents of freo schools for West Tennessee
will be held ia this city on Wednesday
next, the eighth of October. We feel
authorized to extend to thesuDerintsnd- -

enU on the occasion the hospitality of
tbe city. Their wors is a, noble one, one
upon which rest the weal of our gov-
ernment. This meeting Jn Jackson Is
a compliment to the city, and aside
from the great cause they represent,
will be valuable to ua in many respects.
Hence weh&yeno hesitancy in fcayiug
to them lu advance that they will be
received and entertained on ta eighth
in that generous spirit of hospitality
which has ever beu a distinguishing
feature of Jackson. On their arrival,
they are requested to report qt the Whig
and Tribune office, where thev will he
received by the proper authorities, and
assigned homes.

John M. Flem-
ing is exoeoled to be present on the oc-

casion, and deliver an address. Jack-to- n

Tmn.) Whig and Triluhe,
7Ii Colombo (nisi.) Banks.

The financial situation, of Qqlumbus
and vicinity may be summed up tn a
few words: Our banks are ou as sure and
firm a financial footing, locally, as it
woujd Ixs possible to put them. Their
advances (bus far have been small, aud
mostly on local paper amply secured by
csttou receipts, lnvolveuifenl cr pom.
plication with northern bank suspend
iioE3 pr failures is impossible, especially
at this time p; Ue year, wnen, as a gen-

eral thing, northern eKchopRs js scarce,
and nearly every" southern bank Is n
the safe side of a northern failure. Tbeie
beiug, then, po ouUJde influences to act
directly for harm upon our home insti-
tution, tbcyjiaye wisely resolved on a
course of action which will protect all
alike the banks, their large feud small
depositors, their stockholders and the
business community. Th'a Is mat
agedlntiii' way: The banks, having
not only 6ufUoi-f- lt cash on band to meet
wa MKsocsd want? of all their deposi
tors, but nearly poopi to carry ou, as
usual, the ordinary buflDf3 calp of tne

communit yfexcept In advan'Besl, hslie
iu lieu of cash on larger checks, tbeJr
own currency, or "cash fertiHcatesr

Idne" and redeemableln Bitty dayg.ori

sooner removed. The certificafes, are
receivable as cash over the counters of
the different banks, and serve, for the
time buhtr, all the purposes of green
backs or national bank notes. Theee
certificates, based urton the public con
fluence In,the firmness and stability of
our banks, will, in our community, seep
our business movincr and Individual
credit good; serving, as they do, for the
payment of all kinds of debts, even
those due foreign houses, when sent for
collection tnrougn any oi our uauaa.
Columbus Judex.
Eart Tenoeuee Coal at Philadelphia.
We were pleased to learn from Captain

Harris, of Reckwcod. a few days since,
that he is heartily In fivor of having
Roane county properly represented at
tho Philadelphia exposition iu 1S7C, and
for that end authorizes, the statement
that if the citizens of the county .wilt
make un the sum of five hundred aoi
lars to .help to pay the expenses of trans-
portation, etc.. he will azree to place on
exhibition a pyramiuicai puiar ot coai,
at least ninetyfeet hffrh.Jrom one solid
vein. This is certainly a most extraor
dinary proposition, and we hope the
liberality of the offer will be dnly appre-
ciated by those in a poeition to give the
required assistance. We are satisfied
that our citizens n HI do all they can to
assist In this matter, and we would sug
gest that they take seme early stepS to-

ward securing a hearty
among themselves in au tnmgs mat
look to a clorious exhibit of our resources
at this greatest of all international ex- -
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A Woman and Two children Drowned.
On Friday nteht, twenty-sixt- h ultimo,

a man. his wife and two children stepped
into the Mississippi river at Columbus,
.Kentucky, while attempting to pass
from the wbarfboat to the steamer llli

and the woman and two children
drowned. The eteamer had just backed
out from the wharf, but the light in its
bow eo blinded the man ana the woman
that they did not discover the fact, and
thev stepped into the rushing river, in
stead of on the gangway, as they ex-

pected. A rope was thrown out and the
man saved, but the woman, who bad
one 15hUdin her arms and was leading
the other, went down with her children,
and neither was ever seen after the
waves first closed over them. Jackson
(Tenn.) Whig and Tribune.

I. 0. 0. F.

The Annual Report of the Grand Sire
Lost.

The annual report of the grand
sire of the grand lodge ofL O. O. F.,
which should be submitted to that body
at its annual communication in Bal-
timore on Monday next, has been lost
ormiscarriea. On the twenty-thir- d of
July last, V. Ar liogan, present grand
sire of the order, and" United States min-
ister to Chili, hauded his report to the
agent of the National Pacific steamship
company in the city of Valparaiso, to be
forwarded to Panama by the 6teamer
which sailed on that day, and delivered
to the agent of the Wells & Fargo ex-
press company at Panama, to be for-
warded by him to Joseph S. Ridgeley, is
Esq., grand corresponding and record-
ing secretary of the order in that city.
Private letter by the same steamer from
Valparaiso and other documents ad
dressed to xar. .ttidgeiey, some coming
through the mails and others through
tbe state department at Washirgton.
have reached him, but the report ot the
grand sire is missing, and tbe agents of
Wells & Fargo at New York can give no
information with regard to tbe docu-
ment. Secretary Ridgeley requests that
if it has been handed to private parties,
or accidentally fallen into other hand,
it be forwarded to him immediatelyjn
Baltimore.

Lateb In the grand lodge of Odd- -
Fellows, Deputy Grand-Sir- e Durkham,
of Kentucky, president, forty-on-e grand
louges anu uuny-ou- e grauu encamp-
ments were represented. The grand- -
secretary made the following report from
January 1, 1871, to December 31, 1S73:
Number of lodges in ioti, 4ZJ-- '; in 15712,
5045 increase, 7o3. Initiations in 1871, of
49,267; in 1872, 50,250-incre- ase, 9993.
Revenue of the grand lodges aud grand
encampments in 1S71, $2,310,000 53; and
in 1S72, $4,291,071 $9S1,- -
061 59. Relief of the grand lodges and
grand encampments in 1871, 1,092,-09- 5

48; In 1872. $1,503,471
$111,375 9S. Members In 1871, 327,877;
In 1872, 387,097 increase, 57,220.

The report, made two
years ago upon the revision of the ritual,
was amended and adopted.

The grand lodge of Odd- - ellows of
the United States meets next year at
Atlanta.

ELLEN'S SERENADE.

And tho Effect it'liad on 3Ir. Forcceps.

From the Daabury News.
These of our readers acquainted on

Monson street, will remember that the
roof of Mr. Foieceps's saloon adjoins bis
bouse, and is approached by two win-
dows. One of these windows is in Mr.
Foreceps's bedroom. On this reof Mrs.
Foreceps has spread hesitating tomatoe?,
with a view to hastening their ripeness.
Last Wednenday she put five more
with their fellows, making thirty la alL
The Forecep3 have a niece visiting
with them, a young lady named Hall,
of Thomaston. She has made the ac-
quaintance

Is
of many of our young peo

ple, ana on weanesaay nigm several oi
them got together to give uer a sere-
nade. Providing themselves with the
requisite instruments tbe young men
tooK up a position near this addition
we speak of and struck upon the in-

struments. Mrs. Foreceps was first
awakened by the music, and nudged her
husband. He also awoke. The music
was grand not loud, of course, but soft,
low and harmonious. Mr. Foreceps was
very much pleased, and got up to the
window to hear it. Then Mrs. Fore-
ceps got up also, retying her nightcap,
stood beside Foreceps, "They're sere- -
nading Jten," said she. "I Know it."
said Foreceps. "Who can they be?"
she asked. "I don't know, I'm sure,"
said he; "but I suppose I could find out
11 1 oouid crawl out on the root and
look over." "Why don't you?" said
she, her curiosity Increasing. "I'm
afraid they might see me," he said.
I don't think they would," she said.

"They wouldn't be looking up on the
roof, would they?" Mr. Foreceps
thought a moment, and then concluded
no one could see him, as tbe moon had
gone into a bank of clouds, and objects
were quite dim. And then he softly
opened the bjlnd and cautiously crawled
out on the shingles, completely en-
cased in red flannel underclothes and a
nizht-ca- p of tbe same rich material.
The music still continued, coming up
throuen the night air in waves of ec
static harmony. Mr. Forceps sat down
on the roof, and laboriously worked his
way to the eaves. Then he lifted him
self np to turn over and look down, and
just then he stepped on something soff
anu yieiuwK, teik. ma ic-c-i. kivc, maue a
desperate clutch at the shingles, was
too late, gave a piercing shriek, and be
shot off the roof and went revolving
and bowling in among' the band,
followed' by the tojnatQes, and
madly cleavlug the air with hJs red- -

annei i0?. he struck: on his
ack on the bass-vio- l, and with one lea of

tore the entrails from an accojdeon. anS
with the other knocked all the keys of
from a silver-mounte- d flute. Tbe man
who played the bass-vi- ol was driven
senseless into a pile of pea-brus- and
the flute-playe- r. 7,'ith his mouth full of It
blood anu polluters, jumpea otfer the
fence and fled. What became of th
others Mr. Foreceps does not know, he
oeias joo uusuy engageu in getting on
his feet and lutd tue bouse to malin a
critical examination of the field. It-i- s
presumed the bass-vi- ol man died on the
spot, aud was surreptitiously removed
and hurled Vy his companions, as there
was no $lgn of him about the premises
in the morning. ' -

Savannah Is, proud of a drv.wvMla
clerk who' 'has. .been ihorse whipped by
geven different women, but yet he re
mains in his place as u nothing had
happened;, auu yews not nappy.

yEEEEGBAPniC NEWS.

Conlrifantlonsfifor IneJJjjllefbf-empIiI-

fiand SSIirevcpof t ilortaarrillst of
the Latter City Yesterday;

5 fjff-- . i ."- -
JajjCooke&Co.'s StatemcntJahiliPropo

--Sltion-for Settlein&inanclal
News from OtherPolnts

- -- Xew York Items.

The Evangelical Alliance Catholic
Church Dedication Tobaceo.Factory

Burned TbeFope's; Health
Etc.,, ,Etc, Etc.

Tobacco Factory Burned.
Detroit, Octobers. A.fire broke out

l r thu tnhArtAn Tnnnnfnnrhvtr Af IV I

Barker & Co. "this evening. The loss is
probably fifteen thousand dollars. In
sured.

Tbe Pope Recovering.
Rome, October 5. The pope has so

far recovered from his recent indisposi
tion as to be able to receive visitors
daily. To a delegation which waited
on him Saturday his holiness declared
that, humanly speaking, the triumph of
the cause or the church was very distant.

French Anti.Bcpubllcana.
London; October 5. A special dis

patch from Paris to the London Observer
states that three hundred and hity
deputies of the French assembly have
pledged themselves to support a motion
lor the restoration ot a monarchy.
An xpIodcX Sank nn'd a JtarsMTp

rirm.
New Orleans, October 6. The New

IIpIoq na Tt a f iit n 1 Kn t r oaaoiin fton
varoc, president, in accordance with the
resolution ot tue ooaru oi uirectors,
held last evening, goes into liquidation.
and will be placed in the hands of tbe
receiver. Owing to the assistance ex
tended to the bank by Its president, the
house oi U. uavaroc & son has also
raited.

Sureveport 2Iortuary Keport.
Shbevepobt, October 5. J. J. Clark,

white, age ol; Joe a. Uayle, no age
Constance Baultien, age 7; w. Wash-more-

age 23: Lizzie Rose, age 17: Wil
lie, a child, age S days; Clarence P.
Boone, age 4; Ida E. Bruner, age 1: F,
Zergler, age 34; Hannah Durham,
black, age 47; Ben Wannock, age
months; M. M. Meyers, age 23; Susan
Francis, age 40; Rose Troll, age 26.

Catholic Church Dedication.
Cincinnati. October 5. A Gazette

special says that Archbishop Percell,
of Cincinnati, assisted by Bishops Rose- -
cranz, otuoiumbus, Burgess, of Detroit.
anu .aiccioeKy, ot jLiomaviue,. dedicated
the Emanuel Roman Catholic church, at
Dayton, to day. The attendance atthe
exercises was immense. The railroads
brought great numbers from Cincinnati,
Columbus, Indianapolis and interven
ing places. The church is large, and
cost about one hundred thousand dollars.

Financial.
Columbus. Ohio. October 5. There
no apprehension on account of the

financial situation. Seventy-fiv- e de
positors and creditors of the Commer
cial bank, have expressed their con 1- 3-

ueuue iu lis sutumiy in a puousneu
card, in which they request the bank
to resume, and to receive deposits anew
in currency, checks and gold, and
to pay out in the same, covering their
securities and paying their creditors as
soon as possible. The deposits in the
banks generally, yesterday, were ereat- -
er man tne amounts drawn out. There
has been no stoppaze of manufactories.
and noneia expectedr

Aid for Memphis and Mirevcport.
Louisville, October 5. Appeals were

made to many of the city churches to
day in benait oi the Memphis and
Shreveport sufferers, which met with
generous offerings. The Odd-Fello-

Masons and Grand Army of the Re
public held meetings y and
took steps to raise funds and
send nurses immediately. The ladies

the city will meet The
whole community is aroused to the ur
gency oi the demands, and speedy ac-
tion will be taken for the relief of the
suffering. A large amount of money
will be snt to the afflicted
cities. Private dispatches call loudly
ior aiu.

Latest Spanish News.
MADBio,October5. General Moriones

last week offered battle to the Carlists
before Estella. The Carlists refused to
tight, and on Saturday precipitately
evacuated Estella, which was soon occu-
pied by the government forces. The insur
gent men of-w- ar have quitted Jarrucha.
me untisn squadron has arrived at Val-
encia. The government contemplates
the consolidatian of tbe Soanish and
Cuban debts. The Correspondentia con
tradicts me report mat; a coolness had
sprung np between Caslellas and Gen-
eral bickles, United States minister.
The minister of colonies, who leaves
soon for Cuba and Porto Rico, has re-
ceived special instructions for the settle-
ment of the political difflculties of those
islands.

New York Hews.
NewYokk, Octobers. Ten thousand

dollars worth of laoes were seized by the
customhouse officers.

A statement by Lucette Myers to a re
porter yesterday that she was m uood-rich- 's

house, and in the next room,
when he was murdered on March 17tb,

generally discredited.
The Apollo hall Democratic executive

committee yesterday voted to support
the regular nominations made at Utica.

The main pipe of the Hoboken water-
works burst last night A water-fami- ne

is the consequence.
The cotton exchange yesterday raised

sixteen hundred dollars tor Memphis.
Sepley's oilcloth factory, at Newark,

was burned last night. Loss sixty thou-
sand dollars.

Say Cooke fc Co.'a Statement,
Philadelphia, October 5. Messrs.

Jay Cooke & Co. have completed their
detailed statement of assets and liabili-
ties, and In connection therewith have
prepared a form of agreement for settle.
menttobe presented to their creditors
for their consideration. The main fea-
tures of the proposed agreement are as
follows: The members of the firm of
Jay Cooke & Co., surrrender all their
partnership and individual property to
the trustee, Hon. E. A. Rollins, late
United States commissioner of internal
revenue, who will have the manage-
ment of the estate, thus salving the costs
and expenses. Dividends will be made
whenever the trustee hast cash in hand
sufficient to be divided, commencing
soon after tho agreement is approved by
me creditors.

Settlements may be made under re
strictions which will guard perfectly
the interests of the general body of
creditors. The creditors surrender no
rights they may possess, but merely
accept the advantages of a trust created
for their benefit; and the debtors can
gain nothing except the surplus which
they hope to sepure by an economical
and judicious winding up of their estate.
Full powers are given to a trustee, but

is to act under the control of a
committee representing the creditors,
consisting of M. 6. M. Felton, late
presdentof the Philadelphia, "Vilmiug-lo- n

and Baltimore railroad ; Wml C.
Houston and Del t Neblett, jr., president

the Corn Exchange bank of
Philadelphia. Negotiable pertiflcates

the interest of any oreditgria trust of
an estate will be given by the trustee.
After all the debts are paid in full the
remaining property will be reassigned.

is understood that the firm do not
propose to call a .general meeting of
their creditor, as they nave been dome
business in three different cities, and
the creditors are so scattered as to ren-
der such a meeting impracticable- - They
hayej however, addressed letter to
each creditor, so far as known, submit-
ting their proposition., .Any creditor
failing to receive such notification can
examine the papers at the office of the
firm in Bhijadainhia, ?few Yorij, or
Wasbingtin.

Too jcvpsffeiical Alliaaee.
New Yoek. October's. There was

an immense audience in the Academy
of Music this evening at the meetta? of
tbe Evangelical' Alliance, and many

were unable to obtain admittance. Ft 't

llx R. Brunot presided as deacon. I

the conversion of natives is. being real
ized in India, why not amongst the
American Indians'.

Reverend Robert Knox, of Belfast,
'Ireland, was the first tpeaker. He
struck the key note of the meeting by an
eloquent appeal to abidein Christ.

Reverend Nanagan Hfcealialria, of
Bombay, gave an account of the
protect ot founding ?a christian
colony in Bombay, and that an evan- -

: 1, T I r I t-- ..T.I r.

bad.composed of ministersrom all parts
of the world, and the founding of na-
tive christian alliances ih India. He.
preuicieu mat the timeuwould come

I ii ' 14 , i i iAwneu au uie wu.iu wuuia, oe urougnti
to God, and peace would iign upon the
eartn. r

Rev. Dr-- Conlin, of Geneva delivered
an address in French on tie relations of
Christianity and modern nroirres3.

Rev. "W. 8. 8tephena, ofDublin, said
be represented the last or lands, yet-on-

destined, it seemed, to plsrv an import
ant part. After adverting to the streams
of emigrcnts which thatland is sending
forth to be raised it nilaht2 be a
perplexing problem in other lands. He
said: "If your great land
for good or ill with my own. the tru
est way to help yourself and us, and
seek the solution of these .problems In
our land is to send out' streams for
the healing of nations, instead of for
their strife. You will rersember ua iu i
our lonely struggle, in which we never
yielded, though we sometimes laitereu.
and in which we will uuaiiy succeed
In God's name. We ask a place in your
hearts, and m your pravers to Jesus
Christ. I give you greeting from Can
terbury." He conducted the devotional
services, and made a prayer for the re-

moval of the differences Ui at have made
the Protestant name a byword, and for
tne creaKing down oi every wait or sep
aration that has kept those apart who
belong to one church. Mr, Brunot said
the grand assemblage of christians, of
every ciime, were present anu was pro-
moted by still a grander mllienlal idea.
and beexpected when they.depai ted they
would carry away a stronger resolution
to light as soldiers ot uurtst.

Bev. P. Larreaux, of Paris, spoke of
the diffusion of evangelical principles
in France.

Rev. Dr. Rigg, of London, spoke of
the meeting of this evening as the most
wonderful Evangelical Alliance gather
ing ever Known, and yev.lt was but a
feeble index of concentrated attention I

bent upon this spot by millions of both
continents.

At this moment General Clinton B. of

Fisk, of St Louis, said as he listened
to the various speakers he felt by turns
that be could be a Church of England,
Baptist or Presbyterian. If "these meet
ings continued they would have to bat
ter down ail distinctions.

The doxology was then sung aud
benediction pronounced by Rev. Dr.
McCash.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

The Louisville exposition will be
closed next Saturday.

Ninety-thre- e thousand Visitors at
tended the exposition at Loutivllle daring the

The Cincinnati exMJsltion closed
doon Satruday. The attendance of lhe Inst
uay was sixteen thousand persons.

General Ryan, of Cuban notoriety,
has been in New York on an old
sou, ms Djnusmen having failed to Justify.

j.j.uruise, oooEEeepurin the house
of Hart A Mapathon. lithographers, of Louis
ville, fell dead from apoplexy while eating
sapper last night at the United States hotel la ituiai city,

The international bridge at Buffalo,
New York, will be completed on v.

w,cuiu ui we presuab muuiu, oner wnicn
iroma ran uetween lanaaa ana me east-
ern and western States.

Hart's celebrated statue. Venus de
Medici, the onlr one In th wtprn
yd 111 hn nnrolUI tn , , T i j l n . '
iiiKnb. rive uiousanu at were paid
rorit ay the exposition

ve are informed by a printed extra
from Lexlnzton.SIissiKslnni.nr tl
Honorable J. J. Hooker, chancellor nf thn
tenth dlitiict, composed or the counties ofmzoo, iiiumes, anu aunnower, which occur-
red last week. Wednesday there was a largely
attended meeting of the bar at Lexington. to

A call for a soecial meeting of thr
Jew lors ooard or Aluermpn. tui--o niu,

to tender the hosnlLalHlea nf th
city to the Evangelical Alliance, has thus far
receiveu oui mree signatures. The majority
of the board of aldermen have refused to sign
the call, asserting that Uie alliance 1 a &ccta-ria-n

body, and should not receive recognition

A Madrid dispatch savs that tho in-
transigente vessels Telnan anrl Pnmnn.in

have effected a. landing off Uar-rach- o,

for the purpoM) of procuring pro
visions. It is apparently their Intentionalso to pillage the silver mines in the vicin-ity of TIerra Almagera, and the authorities atthat r lace are making preparations to resistan attack. Admiral Labns, who is now atGibraltar with the Spanish eqnadron, hasreceived orders to go in pursuit or the In-
surgent vetsels. The Ilritkh squadron has

The death of John Brown Baldwin.
ot Virginia, has been announced. He
was born in Staunton, Augusta county,
Virginia, January 11, 1820. He seemed
to be entitled to his leiral abilities ft Till
vigorous mind by right of inheritance,
""us mo nun ui me late j uuge xiriscoe
G. Baldwin, of the court of appeals, and

judge jonn Brown Chancellor (of the
old Staunton district), from whom he
wok nis name, until ctted for college,
ne was educated at the Staun eaton acaoemy, where, at a very
early age. he develotl a rpmnrb.
aoie iononess for mathematical studies.
miMi, colonel Baldwin was admitted
to me oar. anu immediately tnnV nmm.
inence as a lawyer and advocate,
bhortly alter, he married the eldest
daughter of a distinguished lawyer,
John Howe Peyton, Esq., and continu
ing to rise rapidly in public favor, untilattaining the age provided bv ihn fnn.
stitution, he was elected by the people of
uia couuiy in represent them In tha
house of delegates. He served i
Confederate congress, and wa minnoi
ot the fifty-secon- d Virginia infantry for
iwujems. since me war ne devoted
ntmseii to tne practice of his profesion,
but also took alarga pait in the politics
and public improvements of the state.

I HE Athens Oeoratan asaumps fh
responsibility for this: "Mr. J. A. Lang-for- d,

of this county, has certainly the
trick-hors- e of the present day. He has
lately been trying to pick his teeth with
his hind-fee- t, and In trying the experi-
ment the other day, he got his left hind-fo- ot

between his fore-leg-s- and to his
mouth. As he could not stand well In I
that position he concluded he would lio
down, which he did, still keeping his
foot in his mouth. In this condition he
was found by his owner, and it took the
combined effort of himself and another
man to get the horse's foot out of his
mouth.

Lullv. the composer, was danfi-prnml-

ill. A confessor told him there was
only oneway by which he could ob
tain absolution, and that was bv horn
ing all that he had composed of an
unpublished opera. Lully burnt the
music. On his recovery a nobleman
said: "You have burned your opera,
and, you are really such a blockhead?"
"Stop, my friend, stop," said Lully,
whispering in bia ear. " I knew very
well what I was about ! I have another."

Johannes K entered a druarsror
and thus addressed the clerk: "Toctor,
I feel sig all ofer, und de beobles tells
me I better take one fisaick." aii
right, sir,' says thcclerk. "Will you
have a dose of salts, or some purgative
pills?" "Veil, vat it cost Tor dom
saulda?" "Ten cents, suv' "Un how
much for dem fissicking pill?" "I'll
give you a dose at the same price."
After a vain search in his pocket for the therequired sum, he asked. "Toctor, you
tond got no second hana fiasicklnjs pill, C.
ain't you?" - '

C,
I lyordsworth,' said Charles Lamb,

que dav tdlil tne that he vmalriorH J.
Shakespeare greatly overrated. 'Them
is,' said he, an immensity of trick in
all Shakespeare wrote, and people are E.
nowtaaenoyu. .how, hi had a mind
I could write exactly like Shakespeare.' '.
So you see," proceeded Larnb, Quietly,
"it was only the mlad; that was want- - sen

Jj,m
An Arkansas town is jubilant over

theaot of ltd being the home of a lady '
who Is now seventy-thre- e years old, and
who hasehed tears at the graves of ten
departed'ihusbands. 'Tis better to .be
born lucky than rich.

T3"
ADDITIONAL BITER HEWST.

(For full river new ee tblrJ pnjte.J

Itivers
XASHVH.LE. October 1 Klii apjiaiand,

wllUltflndiei otitlienlioaliv WjSfereMFOdy
and warm.

fTV Xs3VU.tr, October JLilt Iiastywr rain-
ing atnee three o'clock futu artertteMI atKidlly
umlhnrd. Mercury 51 Iq 75T ami now at t

railing. River IratfanenonMnli. Tbera
waibnt little biulnnsB. A utron wind from
the northwest has nrevalled. wlMi u frw
Jastnlgbt

err. lAiuiM, uciooer o. tuver muina movriy
here, but the MUsourl aud uppor JBwWlppj
arn rising. There-- wo a rain tnlafrnx)ir,
siuccwuenii u nracu cooler. Arrivea; iity
?ft'l'e iixeznpius, some QMTer, .iiwur- -
l i un.Lnmivn,. rww
with 2a Inches In the ohannti,uid 3UnhMover the Portland bar. Wsalfaer ctm3 Mbit '

aamp, with a heavy rain in the ewnsg.
Twenty Ave thousand tons of iron ere eon
the levee awaiting shipment,

OscwjfATi, October 5. Elver three feet
nine inches and stationary.

Caiko October 5. Noon No arrivals ex-
cept local packets. Departed: Belle Mem- -
pnn, up.ra. tuver stationary. Rain, with a
heavy gale from the north since 5 pjn , cooler.

Weather Probabilities.
WASHtsaTOjr. October L On Monday. In

the gulf States, winds will veer to north, and
northwest, with eenerallv clear wen their

For the soath Atlantic mates, southeast andson h went winds. -

For the middle Slates, and lower hitt&tr
Buuuirriy winui, veering 10 uorcnwaru wjtn

'wbvrren.iwml sireet, unoer tue same arm name,
For the onoar Ink us. a rising- -

ma anu nrixn nonu westerly winus ana nut
lng barometer.

OIK.
WillTHITT At I o'clock a.m.. Odnlier Kth.

Of congestive faver-jAMl- H. VirTTT-rT-.iief- l
t j car?.
Tho friends of Miss L.J.WhltsUt and the

family are invited to attend his funeral, from
residence, lol ilaln street, this i MONDAY) af
ternoon, at 2 o'clock. Services by Bev. Q.A.
Lofton.

MINER At his residence. No. 151 Main
treet,CF.MEa.soaof. .. the late .Dr.illntr,,i. ...v. 1.

His Inneral wll take place, from his late
residence, this (MONDAY afternoon, at 3
o'clock. Friends are Invited to attend.

SHE A At her residence. No. 23 Front street.
Sunday morning, at 1 o'clock, October 5lh,
.aims .ciuuur our., ag u zi years.

The friends and acquaintances of tho fam
ily are invited to attend the funeral this
(MONDAY) morning, at 9 o'clock, at Calvary
Cemetery.

ICENNEDAY October 1, 187J, Sambei. Ke- -
KEDAr.of Baaalo,New York, aged 40 years.
Buffalo papers piease copy.
SCHEER The friends and acquaintances
Aug. Scheer are Invited to attend tho fune-

ral of his beloved wife, Julia Scheeb, from.
the residence, 12 Overton street, this (MON-
DAY) afternoon, 2 at o'clock.

HOOD At his residence. Monsarrat street.
E.T.HooD,aged ta years. Ledger please copy.

MULLINS The friends and acquaintances
of Patrick and Kate Mulllns are Invited to
attend the funeral f their daughter SIaria,
from their residence, 131 Front street, this
(MONDAY) morning, at 11 o'clock.

BORCH The friends and acquaintances of
F. O. Boxen are invited to attend his funeral.
from his residence, No. 157 Beale s'reet, this;
(MONDAY) afternoon, Oct. 6th, at 2 o'clock.
Carriages at Walsh's, 3H Second street.

NEW ADYERTISEMEJiTS.

MASONIC NOTICE.

rriHE STATED COMMUNICATION OF
JL
Angerona Lodge, No. 189, will be held
this (MONDAY) evening, October 6th, at 7$
o'clock. Owing to the prevalence of the fever

Is intended to open and elose merely and
transact no business. The roll will not be
called.

C. O. LOCKE, W.JI.
B. Richmond, Secretary. . -

NOTICE TO HACKMEN.

OrFfca"MLssiTsrpTiTfivKBEr.iVATOR Co., )

juempnis, uexooer o, is4. )
From this date, and until further notice,

no hacks or carriages will be allowed Inside
the Elevator Building. Yon will be required

receive and discharge your passengers on
the outer platform. AD. STORM,

ocO Sup't Miss. River Elevator Co.

Shippers and Consignees.
Memphis aud 8t. Lonis Packet Co.")

Office MiHslislpoI River Elevator Co.. J
Memphis, October 6, l87g. J

VFrom this date and until further notice,
freight will be received and delivered only be
tween Uie hours of 8 ajn, and 5 p.m.

AD. STORM,
ocS Sup't Miss. River Elevator Co.

CLOSED.
On account of slcknes, we have been

compelled to close our store. We expect to
reopen for business on Monday, October 13,
1873. Our patrons will please govern them-
selves accordingly. Respectfully,

H. H. METTE 4 SON.
Memphis, October 6, 1873. ocS

THE members of the Macblnlts and
Union. Xo. 1. are reouesU

to meet at their hall this (MONDAY) night.
r oiu, jur uie purpose ox organising a

tteuw wraraiiiee, r au aenaance uesued.
JOHN T. LEES, Deputy President.

Old Folks of Shelby Countj.
WILL attend regular monthly meeting on

7th instant, at s o'clock
p.m., in Chamber of Commerce.j. r. ritcsi-oxr-

, Rec.sec'y.

ON and after Monday, the 6th lnst, during
the prevalence of vellow fever or nntil

lurther notice, the warehones of the compa-
nies reDresented will ba nnnn for hnslnpt
only between the hours of 80 a.m. and 4 pjn.

A a T T 7 . M

Qen'l Sup't 31. and L. R.R.R.
JOHN T. FLYNN,

Sup't Mem.Div. L. and N. and Q.S.B.R.
M. BURKE,

Genl Sup't Miss, and Tenn. R. R.
Memphis, Tenn October 4, 1S73. oco

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

SOCTIIKEN RAttWAY 8KCtmrTTC0MIASY,)

road and Branches, J
Memhls. Tenn.. October 4. 1S7TL

URINQ the prevalence of yellow fever in
Freight Depot will be closed at 3 o'clock p.m-a- nd

no freight will be received or delivered
alter mat neur.

ocS W. J.R03S, Genl Sup't.

MEMPHIS AGRICULTURAL

AND

MECHANICAL SOCIETY,
OFFICIAL DRAWING.

Horning Claaa Ho. 330.
68 1 37 1 46 SI 47 1 6161 1 38 49 31 1 28 18

Evening Class Bo. 331.
5I6353 30 173 43 6077 75 63 1 23 72

Memphis, this 4th day of October, VStt.

I O. O. 3F.

VISITING COMMITTl

qiHls. FOLLOWING BROTHERS WILL RE-J- L

port promptly aS8K o'clock a.m and2Jp.m. on the days lhat their names appear on
following list;

8UNDAY Wm. Henry. J. T. Fischer anil
D. Madden,.

MONDAY A. D. Gibson. W.J. Booker and
M.Sptcer.

TUESDAY G. A. Ilesson. W. IL Fonte nml
McCain.
WEDNESDAY J. E.LtnnhIer. G.

wlthsndA.Todhunter. ' .
THURSDAY T. S. Jukes. J. G. Slmnsan unit

O. Milton.
FRIDAY" C, Y, Stewart, 11. Hanson and J.

Hatcher.
SATURDAY" Rev. J. Car mlchad. T.Tl. aim.

and J. Linkh&ner.
SPECIAL VJSITINQ COMMITTER n w

Crook, A. Htttxn, J. P.Prescott, J. B. Hays
and IU L. Groomes.

The above-name- d committees win rawm
promptly at the hours named.

If any of the abovtc named-committee- s can-
not serve, please notify the clerk tag the sick
cuwfci ucgiecuKi;, imu weir places wul betilled, by those vho can attend.

W. H. MOYBTON,
oc5 ClrkT,O.OlE,KWlef1Comtallee,r

!

dissplttsiok:.'
mmh pissoluti&n; ;

I Webber mi H mini i

ahl Arm. JHHKWJ)4aAMVJl aumt
iTUHtMiin, mt MiMDoe antjonicd teem-le-

t Hie oBtiiiaBiWftgMtrtWw do tlwMtt.

,L M. WILLIAMS & 60.,
fSticcTaor to Webber Jt WlltlamsJ

COTTON CPACTOBS
!roccr3 and General Coutmig

slon Slerclmuts,
Csitgnments KAMtetf, ao d liberal advances

made oit.Kune. Onlers from the country so--
autm nuu uiumi j. iy jjiiea, W1KXL .1
panted with the caeh or city aeecytaaee.

Thankful teaur friend for tfte p&tronazi
extended me forthe cu.se torn vwu-t- . I rhur.rftlily recommend a eoutin-iane- or the same
lo the new arm, where lottMUntiil for thepresent- - Respectfully, Z. B. W2UBEB,
. .AugustO), IS7C

Dissolution of Copartnership.
riUIE firm-o- Mosby, Iftmt 4 Bb.Is ihls-da-

J. dissolved bv tunltaiiAn. s. Mnthtr- milUlr I m
P............Hunt

Tl
wilt

..1
rtmiinuethr.. ...... . ... .

tirocery. . rt. and. .

mill wsame all the UMiltteor the old
rand are alone authorised to en Ileal. Inasucbi. aAAreXt atOSBY.

'. P. JIUJBT,
W.M. REBWINK.

September 2SL l(h3. best

CLARENCE P.HUNT. BAM'L MOSBT

M0SBY, HUNT & CO.,

GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS

AND

comnssioN hehujX(nts,
No. 301 Front Street,

Hosbj & Hunt Block, Memphis, Tena.
Conalgnmenta solicited. se21 d.iw

HiSUSAECE.

EfSTJEMCE CO.

LOUIS IIAXAU2K, J. pi. PCTTIBKEW,
rresldeut.

K. P. BOLLINCSecrctary.

INS, 00, OF MEMPHIS.

DIRECTORS :
lu HANArrBRofPchoolfieI(l,HananerJi:Co.
H. AVETTEK of HI Wetter & Co.
F. 11. WHITE or F. M. "White & Co.
L. B. EATON United State Marshal
M. C. PEAROE of Pearee, Suggs fc Co.
E. TJRQTJHART of E. Crquhart & Cb?
J. 7.DICSINSON.Dicklnson,WllhamstCo.
J. M.PETTIGRE 4 Co.

FINAltCE COHMITTES:
H. H. METfE JSC II. H. Mette & Son, ChTn
ISAAC SCHWAB of Schwab 4 Co
W. O. HAP.VEY...Ely, Harvey 4 Richardson

INSURE WITH THE

FIBS ANJ ILVItlXE

INSURANCE COMPMY
011ice--5 1-- 2 3IADIS0N ST.,

MEMPHIS, t : t ; : TENNESSEE

J. J. BUSES, tresiaeiit.
J. W. JEFFERSON, Tice-Pres- 't.

G. TV. I. CROOK, Secretary.

J. J. BUSBY, of Busby, Johnson 4 Co.
J.W.JEFFERSON", of J. W. Jefferson 4 Co.
T. B. DILLARD, Cotton Factor.
O. V. RAMBAUT.Of E. M. A pperson 4 Co.
J. T. JEFFERSON, of Jefferson 4 Edrlngton.
J. N. OLIVER, of Oliver, Flnnle 4 Co.
JONATHAN RICE, of Rice,Slix4Co.

Issues policies upon Fire. Marine and In-
land Illsus. Losses promptly adjusted and
paid.

Insurance of Dwellings and Contents made
aspeclalty. an II!

PiTJMBER.

J. W. x. BROWNE,

STEAM AND GAS FITTER

16 Jefferson Street,

BETWEEN JTATN AUD FRONT

COTT02I PRESSES.

CHEEK COTTON PfiESS.

1WILL, as neretofore, devote my personai
to the manufacture of this

WROSOHT IRON SCREW CRESS, as It
now surpasses all others, both for horse and
steam power. I am determined that It shall
continue to do so, and sustain tbe unrivaled
character that It has attained and to which
it is lastly entitled.
I also manufacture that extraordinary and

most wonderful machine, the Che It Cotton-Ntal- b
Crusher, which must necessarily su-

percede all hand tabor for clearing oa the old
stalk.

All orders for either the Press or Crushes
must be addressed to

FORD, PORTER 4 CO,
33 Union street, Memphis, Tenn.

Jy29 M. D. CHEEKS Patentee

WOKKINGMEN'S

Building and Loan Association.

OWING to the prevailing disease. It Is
desired and earnestly requested

that the members come up and pay their dues
during Monday and Tuesday in tbe daytime,
that our business meeting on TUESDAY even-
ing, October 7th, may be- a short one. 31 em-
bers will please be prompt, that we may get
home eany. II. HAINEBPrest.

Mbmphis, Tins., October i, ira.
JAME3 ELDES.IiSq

President DoSoto Bank:
WE, the undersigned, hereby earnestly re-jn-

yon to open jour doors tor tbe
transaction of anew boslnest:
Taylor Kutland, Bn-b-y, Johnson 4

& Wellford, B Lowensteln A Bros.,
D. H. Townsend jr unan-- , iiarns ft to
urRlll tsros. & u Stanton Moore.
t:elden,HlcKsA Co. M.J.RosseU
A.J. Roach & Co.. II ill, Fontaine &Co
Taylor, Itudfonl 4 Co,
W.S. Bruce A Co.. Martin A Hllisman,
Gage fci'lsher.
Menken Brothers,
H. II. James. OUer, Flnnle A Co.,
W; AS. Jack A Co G corse 13. Kndlsm.
Edmonds, Pettigrew A George W. L. Crook.

Co, Ely, Harvey & Klch- -
Rhik A Johnson, ardson,
L. Tiff Risk. Becker, Radford A Co.SchoollleldJJanauer AT. A.'Nelson, Seo'y

Co., Hernando Ins. Co.

THE DB30TO BANK.
No. 10 Madison street, " J.
Memphis, Tennn October 4, 18.j

In accordance with the above request we
lnst., ior the transaction of new business, andwe hope in a very short time lo resume In fulL

cjxmjaiw a resiQeni,
B. 1.. CO CUB Alt. , x. BARTOVIjite with Smith, l Co

COCHRAN & BARTON,
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS
AKD UEMEHAIi

Gommission Merchants,
310 Front 8t bef.rA0ams& Washington

ilIEJIPHIS, TKSXESSEE. '

saruberal advances on conslgnmentSs

TO STIMULATE TUADE Aim ENCOURAGE OlDBJtS
FB0H THE' COUNTS 1', HATE MADE

S&r As we mainly rely on order haalness at titft iiBit, r Trim ftwl ph!
TenaefiMeHisiisaippi, Irkansas aad-fforU- i Alabama may rrtj-- t OMr' erferV
usinj hiiu with extraordinary care,
be pardiascd ehieiriiere.

MM su re
mw SHADES

me Dress
Diagonals, Cashmeres, Sateess, Empress

Cloths, Etc., at ISeduoed 32ates.

hi Alpeas,

BIa;k Brilliaiitines, Colored Alpacas,

ALSO, WATER PROOFS
Xxl o.lX

CASSIMERES FOR MEN AND BOYS' MOL

Open Plannels, Emoroldered Plaaaels,
Fancy Plaid Elannels.

VET GLOAES !

BLACK AND

ew
EEDXAGGTES, EETEBSBBLE OTTOMAN

SBLUYLS AND SCAEES,

Orders Eollclted. Goods notopeaios to satisCiction maj be relarned'at onr ex-
pense. Samples sent on application.

BH3STO"KLESTT BROS.
281 and 283 Main Street, Cor. Court.

J. SE
NO. 254 SECOND STREET, IRVING BLOCK,

WHISKIES

THE ORIGINAL "5TAUFFBR"

WESTMORELAND

(Introduced byes In 1SS9.)

ROBERTSON COUNTY,

Bourbon,
PUEE EYE,

And a variety of grades of

RECTIFIED AND REDISTILLED

WHISKEY,
E. JI. APPZESOA'.

"Wholesale and Retail

For Gents',

2-- 2

Men's &
READINa ROOMS

Ko. 10 TTcst Court SU I Booms 11 an IS
TENNESSEE.

OPEN DAILY Prom 9 a.m. to 11 nu
Prom 3 to 8 p.m and from 7 to 10 p.m.

On Sundays from 2 to 6 p.m.

Tho best Periodicals of the Cay, In addition to
Large Library, Preo ta All.

OFFICERS:"
"E. 8. Francis, Prest. DrJkLE. Bramhall.V. PI
W.G.Orgaln, Rec. Sec. A.W.Kewsom,Cor.Sec3

' B. J. Jnnkln, Treaanxer.

Begnlar basin ess meeting first Monday sight
In each month. Literary and Social Exer-
cises each sncceedlng Monday night. Prayer
meeting jeTery Satn' "

ettjhi. "lbla Class
'root OJn. j apis

NT MEMBER OFCEHIS ORDER

ance,trlQ receive, the same by mak-
ing tq the following Com
mittee r I

C. E; M'CCEAK, No. 333 Front street.
MARlbN F. HALEY, No. 268 Front street

.tod at lower prfcj 1Mb the k

SILKS EEDUCED,

Goods, Serges

T.turot

CLOTH GLOAES !

COLORED.

MMES&CO.,

S01,E Ae'NTS

BUETO3f-0Jf-TEE5- T.

ODR SHJPMENT

-- OF-

& CO

CELEBRATED

PALE ALE
In Knderkins of 22 Gallons, Trill

arrire, per steamer,

FROM LIVERPOOL

2 AITS.

WE ARE X0W RECEITIS6 ORDERS.

A. K. KrXXED.1T.

Dealers hi all kinds of

303 THICD STEKE..
ttt- Z. MITCHKLL, Maeipal. The next
YY session will commence Honday.Sept.

Ins. ForclrcnUrs. apply atthe schootrodm.

rtlHE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR
X President and Directors of the 2&tonic Tern tile of Mem Dhbs. to servo for
the ensuing year, will be held at the tears-tary- 's

office, room No. 9 Magna Ha BJek, q

M0XDJ.Y, 0CT0BE2 61S73,
between thnhonrs ofMaja. and. & pjBk

H. H. HIUBEB,
A. J. 'WiriilJtB, Secretary. se27

Gen. A J.Vauokas.MIs?. r. B. JosES,Tenn.
J. W-- GlBBoas,Tenn.

A. J. YAUGHAN & CO.,

GENERAL GRANGE AGENCY

A30) C0M2OSSI0S HOUSE, .

Ho. 358 Front Street, KemphLs, Tenn,
RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT ONSIGN-men- tsWE of Cotton and ahiFarmProdaets.

Commission on sale of cotton STOEPper balei
All orders filled at wholesale prices; oo3 dws

BOOTS AND SHOES,.
Boja', Youths', ladles', Sissesand Children.

269; Main St., opp. Court Square,
Youn Christian Assad atioSUSH CLASSICAL SOHOOL

'MEMPHIS,

KNIGHTS PYTHIAS

EElaEE COjIILMlTTEi

application,

GO.

FIRST

ASS

Meiiipliis


